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iCaleb V« rs< r, the wedding to he 1
I bra ted In lh( early purt "1 Octobel
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At Buffalo Llthla Springs, wlte
the usual illchmond group lias 11
seiiiblcd. tlure ;m many aitrucUoi
driving, bowling and tennis pinyji
during mornings and afte 110 ¦¦

Un tlie ovehltics iniisli nid Oafieihg
Large parties tu '. ¦¦ .<. o|t) nea

by townS In Norili Curt'lliin, as Wi
us Virginia, ir un Durham, lllllabru
oxford. Danville lind Citri Itavtlle.
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Miss Sampson. Oalvcston, Tex.; .'

tohioi Dr. and Mir Martin, Mobil
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Sam Frank, ol Baltimore hii

inr.i triced the «>ngas/-mont cf hi
jittiehter, Mi:-.- Jcannette Trir.k t

and "<>t "t Town.
ill i1 Smith ahd daughter.

.a and M:ss F.lisabcth
'.. stoyiplng in Baltimore

iiimmft a-. I.oulsu, Vi
n Richmond;

sncoti <! to at rive
Sbntemrier 1. to
They will bo .'it

f.hauv't. of Balti-
her oualn, Miss
Highland I'ark.
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FOOTWEAR SERVICE - - ELEVEN WEST BROAD

nulle t-h-lt for some time Is Improving.

Mr. George Wi Bteyena and Miss
Helen Stevens will keep their GrSort-
brler cottage op<>n tor Hie early au-
tuntii season. They have as their
guests Mrs. Moniten and Miss Mary
Moulton.

Miss ..\ ntii. !..< Hon* I es, whii has
r. \ (siting itcr rol her. »r. 'ha lijo

Bowles it Kent's Sttpre, Va.. has re-

Mr and Mrs, Lldj i freeman, who
have beeil tli< g.is lif Mr, an,I Mrs.
Ersklme. Mtllt hi atliunton, ami Mr.!
uiui M:s. Frusier at their country homo
in U.st Virginia, have returned t,»

from a w U s stay at Virginia Beach,

tertuinru While in ittc city nud was

Mi und Mrs, Sidney Cunnington and
daughters have returned to this city
aft. r a tveclt'S stay with relatives at

jj ,, Mis Earnest Baldwin ill

M.st. s l.indsa) ami Mary pWeis are
jiiij; ilteli grandmother Mrs. I». I'¬

ll .»., .s It: S< ottsvlile.
Colonel William C. Pcndlototi, who

been receiving hospital theatment
in Itlcluholid for some time, has re¬
turned to his horn*- at Taiscwell, Va.

Mrs Allen Phillips and Miss Audrey
p'nill Newport N* ws. are the
tucstt oi relatives in Richmond.

Miss Ella Pavlsnn in visiting herl
turnt. Mis .1- Alexander Vat^S, atjllousiohu, Va. !

if ter
plessast visit to his old home in;
StoUsvilic. '

James Pollard and Herbert Gibsoi,!
have returned from a visit to their
parents, at lioüs'toii, Vä.

Miss Mary Blount and Mis* P'.erenre
Sampson are the guests of Miss Blanche
iVhltmore at a house party, at her

Judge RarksdaU. >' C Barksdale
and Miss Helen Barksdale. of Char-
lottesvllle, will go to Eoxlhgtoh. Va
next week to attend this wedding of.
Mit» Virginia Carrlngton.
Eyae Meriting is spendlnc »«11»;

time with his parents, Mr. arid Mrs.
MeClung. on Broad strert. Salem. Va.

T. E Bruce. of Scottsvllle, spentEoiri« time In Eichmond during the
past week.

Mr and Mr? Richard M Pillard have
returned, after it delightful visit to re¬
latives in Charlotte County.

Miss Margaret Harris was among
the z-ifeti entertained by Miss Emma
Edmunds at her home in Houston. Vs.,
durinc the past week.

Miss Sa lie N«al has returned after a
pltiprir.t visit to Mrs. W. D, Craw¬
ford, of Union Street, Salem, Va.

G. A Vaughan, ot Envpofla, \"a., is
the guest of friends In the city.

Tir. Nat Dtilasey, Mr. and Mrs Henry!
Lavlnder, Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Rogers,!
.lul- and MrH C. 1 St. John and Mr.i
and Mrs Fred Düianey g«\e a large
motor party last w.'flt In honor of Mrs.
Newton Reynolds and daughters,]Misses Carrie and Florence Reynolds.1
of Knoxyillc, and Mrs. Frank VVright
and daughter, Miss Carrie Wright, of
W* hington. D. C. The party had a

at Me.llcnl GroVej the ancestral
Dlllaney home on the pike, onf: mile
« si of Blountvlile, Va. ,'
Miss Alice G Cole, of Fredcrlcksburg,

has been appolntod sponsor to the re-junion of Sons of Confederate Veterans,'
to :. held nt Pulueki on September!

Mr and Mrs .1 I.. Hill spent thol
week-end in the home of Mrs. T. H.¬
Gill, of Bowling Gn on. Va.

M'ss s.t.iie Kerns' Is visiting Mies,
Freda Bode, of Fredcricks,bu rg,

William T. Turner, lOO.t West Ave¬
nue, is Kpendlh'g his vacation visiting

lit h( 11 and her sop, ud-,
wehtyi third and Clay!

tUrni 1 home aft- r a
s In staunton.

"urhi Is the guest at a
I veil by Mrs. Andrew K.

mis- EIIYTII \ rWOOOiOf Vppomntto», tvhoae marriage In
r palmer./if \yeai Pol it I win mkeplace earls In October. »|las tlnoodits th. daughter ot -.ir. .od Mrs. .1. it.\twood, 1 he rrrrmonj "'II he a unl|Ule( our n. ¦.. ,,., .f rrrrm heI rent Mm nt In the faotlly,
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Advance Autumn Display of Dresses
Refreshingly New in Every Detail- Inexpensively Priced
There's .1 charm about these new styles because of their freshness, ami when thestyles strike .1 new note .1 suggestion of individuality.it lifts them out of the1 ommon pi.tee.

It is so with our Charmeuse Dresses and Dancing Frocks. We not only showtin- besi oi these, but .1 profusion of styles that makes them even more attractive.
Misses' Dancing Frocks, Straight From Their Boxes
Simplicity, prettinos* and utility --.ill throe are combined in these Smut ('bif¬id at thi- season they .ire at their greatest popularity. VVc

-all three
ton ami Net Frocks,
have provided accordingly a range of styles and colors. Many are beautifullytrimmed with embroidery,
from $15.00 to $25.00.

.-.. ...... Mlllllj ,11. IX,Hillshirred girdles, boleros of lace and rosebuds. I rices

Charmeuse Dresses, $14.50
Strikingly Beautiful Charmeuse Dresses, sine to phase women who admire

new styles and adore the artistic. Lace and Robespierre collars are shown, alsoembroidered tal> .ash; girdle with white vests. The quality of material used thesame as found in much higher priced dresses. Colors: Black, taupe, snuff, Copen¬hagen, navy and brown.

Fresh From Their Cases These White
Charmeuse Dresses

ave a charming simplicity and gracefulness of stylfine quality soft imported charmeilsC, strictly plain
tailored, with Robespierre collar- and belt ol amber
velvet: special . $25.00

Aeolian Dresses, $7.50

$7.50

lo meet the need of many women who desire to spend a lim¬
ited amount and be well dressed. This stylish, practical AEO¬
LIAN DRESS, a d.sir.d.le fabric for fail, will find mmcdiatc
fävoi for Wearing qualities; trimmed with tut frill down front
and sli eve, arid the neu Robespierre collar; black, blue
and brown; special .

Another One-Piece Die-- al ST^S, of nice quality serge,
trimmed in smoked pearl buttons, new long sleeves, in navy and
black; a dress that will give excellent wear and ideal for morning
wear. (All sizes.)

Come and See the New Fall Coats
It's surprising that fashion did not dictate these style? before

they are so stunning and smart. In three-quarter and full lengths.Black and white predominate, though, a great variety of color* to
choose from. Marty with the populai Johnny collar. Materialsof eponge, rough mixtures, blanket cloth and black arid white.
Suitable for street, auto or any ptherot asion when a coal is riecdi d.
Modci itelv ririi d.

Smart Tailored Hats, $4.98 and $5.98
We have prepared a most varied selection of Very Smart Tail¬ored Hats along the line- of the newest ideas arid suitable forpresent and early fall wear. Made of moire silk, plush and velvet;trimmed of same material and fancy stick-tips.
Genuine Velour and Outing Hats, $5.98

I las that soft finish only found in much higher priced Hats;trimmed with silk gros-grain band; bow at side- leather sweatband.
The New Two-Toned

"Lustre Felt"
IIa- -mart and becoming lines, good

colorings, ami. best of all, very moder¬
ately priced.

Lustre Felt Hats, $2.48
"Lustre-Felts" are sofi and easilycoaxed into lines best suited to one's

way of wearing the hair, and is a new
feature t his seas m.

>mbiriations of colors, with black facing -King's blue, purple,cardinal, pearl, green.

Corduroy Mid-Season Hats, $1.48
The Hat for a mi-*. Excellent for *< liool wear. Sott finish;all new shapes. Mark, w hite, card* navy, taupe brown < astorand two-toned;

Last Days for the Summer Suits, Dresses and Waists
A progressive merchant cannot afford to hohl over goods from past season on his shelf or in <a*ev It 1 <*f mutual benefitto nir customers and to its that WE HAVE GONE REAPING AND GLEANING THROUGH THE STORE, gathering upsummer merchandise and marked it lor quick out-clearing to-morrow. You must sec these values to appret i.iti the wonderfulprice concession. ijJ
House Dresses at $1.89, Sold Regularly

From $3.00 to $5.00
Do not class these Smart Wash Frocks with the kind usuallyfound at $1.89. We call them House Dresses, Inn tiny are

distinctive enough to wear for shopping or marketing these
-'immer days. Those just arriving from sra-hore or mountain
will surely find use for one or more.

»Materials of pique, lawn, tissue, in stripes and solid colors.
Various colors and styles to choose from.

Children's Dresses, 2 to 6 years, 49c and $1
Worth 75c and $1.08.

These Dainty Dresses just received from a maker. Every
one well made arid styles mothers desire, of fine mull and lawn;
empire and long waist effect; embroidery skirt.

Neckfixings and Veils
S2.50 Neckfixings. Jabotsand Fischüe (!A

special. 0\JQ
S2.50 Three-Toned Chiffon Veils. ,?8x72 length; <IV| "7C

inch border; assorted colorä; special. «DIolO

49c
62c.
92c

More of the Undermuslin Bargains That
Created Such Selling Last Week

A lot of Corsel (over* and Circular Drawers,
trimmed in Val. lue and Swiss embroidery; $1.00 valu*

.

$1.50 GöwnS of fine nainsook, square and round
rieck, lace and ribbon trimmed; special.

SI.98 Combination Suits, of batiste and mull, cir¬
cular drawers, lace and embroidery trimmed; special..

Another Price Cut in Lingerie Blouses
If you are acquainted with Kaufmann Blouses you know-

that their regular values are the best in Richmond. To-morrow
we shall dispose of them, only the pri«es have been further re-
dllt e,|.

$2.08 Waists ;tt .$1.50
$5.00 Waists a I . $2.50

style.- -dozens..for wo are renowned for the variety of our
iingerie collections. The Blouses are of line batiste. Some are
quite fancifully trimmed, while the simplicity of other-, will
f ascinate.

Lenke, hit cousin, at Bast Leaked
Gobchland County.

Oi C. Chapln has left the cltv m join
his brother, William E. Chapin. of At-
lanlH. in New Vork. with whom ho will
tour Hi" New England States in a
motor ear.

Mr. and Mr.«. E. W. MInter and
daughter, Augusta, have rammed to

their home In New York City; after a

month's visit to Mr. and Mr?. Bonnie
Si Gordon.

Winston Boiling has returned to the
city.

Miss Emma Baker, of 1Ö17 Floyd
Avenue haa retu rnod from a visit to
Godchia itd,

Mis* Mart Denmoad Buffln. of
Burnsvllle, N. C, is visiting Miss
Care tin llllgarther. of ifO'j Floyd Ave¬
nue. After a visit of two weeks Miss
Buffin and Miss ililgartner will return
fo their school, Chatham Episcopal In¬
stitute, Chatham, Va.

Mrs <¦ w. Massle and family, who
hate been spending the months of duly
and August at Buckrde Beach, are cx-

pected to return to rjiu city the early
part >>( Ii- :»t week.

HOUSTON
I Speci'a in The Times-I >i pa tel

Houston, Vn., August 31.f Miss Ka-th-
eiino Edwards haa returned t.. Bich-
niond after ä fortnight spent with Mrs.
George Raymond Frost. ^

Miss Fit uuii Medley, who has been
visiting Miss Elsie liirlft, m Madison
Courthouse, returned homo Monday
night

-Mrs \ U entry, of West Virginia,
ami the Miss Mary and Ellin Bouldln
are guests a the rectory.

airs \v i< Barksdale, .Jr., and chil¬
dren have rettlrncd to Lynchburg ntter
it visit to Judge and Mrs William
Hnrksdaitt.

.miss Elizabeth .Morton Bouldln la
spending the week with Miss .Muitna
Craddock .

Mr. and Mis. W II. Cdsbj have re¬
turn.,! fr,,m Aahavlllc,

Mr, and Mrs. .lohn Bouldln left for
liif.'ii Home in Newport News on Mon¬
day night, after » two weeks' visit to
t u- Rev. Mr ami Mrs. r lournoy
Bouldln.

btoDUltis LjWsob, of South Boston,
hati been visiting John Darltsdäio,

Ml L P, Kasoy and Miss Watson
ivasey spent last week in South Bos-
urn with Mr and Mrs Ilowerton Kaf!'

Lint Thursda; morning Miss Emma

Edmunds was hostess nit a <i»-lipijtrui
card party given In liöhpr of Miss
Gallic Edmunds. <.( i.ynehburg Amongotncit present wen Mrs. Holl Edmund«
and the Misse« .Mary and Helen Murks.
dale. Florence Easley, Elizabeth Crnd-

J O Marry This Week

Hl-«; MVHV CIIAMIIEHI'AIX,
<»r Wnverly, whose marriage to Tir.
Charles I). Towucm, e-r Wnverly, \»ui
»r.lie iiIik-c n< Ihe Wnverly MelbodlNl
fliiireli on September Miss Chnm-
hrrlnlri Ii n dnimhtcr of Mrs. t.
(.rliliflis !»> it former marriage,

I)r, Tow lies Is ti son of I he lute
'.e-'ir.e J, I n« neu und Mrs Marina J,
Tom urn. of Mnrllnsvllle,

mimw cbnmberlnln ihm educated nt
Ohle Weslyn College, Delaware. <».. anil
in noted for her beauty und snico of
manner*,

Hr. ToTinen 1* n nrndtiatc of the
Medlenl College of Vlrglala n denial
surgeon, unit in n progressive business
mii Ii of Wnverlj-

\fter n lirlitnl lour, erobrnelnpc
Mnivnrn l'nllH und Perniiirt« Islands,
Dr. nml Mrs. Tiiimr« will reside n i

their home. Mlllninr} COlirl, neur Wut.
erlj.

"°ck. j.en Faulkner, r'ahnie CräddocKi
of Lyncliburg; Margaret Harris, of
uicninojMl. and Ann. .Mundo. 61 Wil¬
mington, N, C.

»Ulis tialiln Lovolace, of Kennett,
spent last week with Mis.-, Annie Han-
Kins*

Airs. C. W. i'eai.o and little daugh¬
ter, who have boon the guests of Mrs.
KJotirnoy Bouldln, left for Norfolk on
\\ cdnesday.

.Mrs. faul C. Edmunds entertained
the children ol tu.. "Phoebe. Ann Home''
With a delightful automobile ride '.¦
Vcrnon Hill. Several days ago.

.\ basked nlcnlc was given last .Sat¬
urday by a number of the "youngeract." The party wem in EaSlcy's
uruncn, where they spent a plea unt
day.

.»Iis« nouise nascy nas retiiirtiea
home from lor visit to Miss Jeanette
Latime, of Oak Grove, Westmoreland
County,
On Mondav night Miss Elizabeth Ed¬

munds entertained ti party of Seven
tables a: earns. The game of liv e
nundrcd «UH thoroughly enjoyed by
every one present and delicious re-
rreshmcnta were served at the close
of tin. evening.

Miaa Louise Wilson and Rolibrt
Slaughter, of lyncliburg, spent (theweek-end with Mr.-, l'aul C Edmund-,
at "Oak Orove," h.-r summer home.
James and Glimer Eusloy, Charles

Eoey an.! 13 Gli nn nr.- de.-r hunting i;,
"Tile Fork;"

cobhW
[Special to The Times-Dlspatcll.]connuni, Vu., August ill..tjuite a

gay party Of yoiilljj people, including
aiiss. s Annie l'ry. ol Greensboro; Co-
rlnuc Lyon, ofTotersburg; Elsie B6JI,
lsabel and Ainellc Money, Kuih Hull.
Lucilu Hell, Frances and Cutle Mor¬
rison, John and Hobeil Cronly, of Pc-
tei'Hburg; John Leathers, or Durham;
Richard Elmord, 6i Klchmond; Morti¬
mer Christian, of v. M. I,; Ayiott
EVerotlj Douglas Page and Byrd Pago,
chaperoned by Mrs. ii. .-> Morrison,have returned from a camping til), to
"Bock Boat" on tin- too of Herring
Mountain.

Miss Annie l'ry, of Greensboro. N. ('..
Who has been (ho guest of the Misses
Money, loft on Thursday UM Chase
City.

.Miss < online Lyon baa roturned to
her home in Petersburg, after spend-
in^ the aummci with friends at Cln-
moni and Coblinm.
John Cronly, who has been a truest

at "Belvedere" for Scvoral weeks, juts
gone in bis home in Petersburg for
a shöri stay before entering the Cni-
vcrslty of Virginia.

-Miss Annie HodgSOIt, of Richmond,
after spending some time at the white
sulphur S'lringa. is now visiting her
Bieter, Mi ». a. .1. Hell

Mir H W Etlott, of Richmond, and
Mia. .1. a. .Kent, of Lull .1. have been

th<» gueipt« Mr. ana Mr.< A. J. Bell.Richard Ulmore, «>f Richmond; JohnLeathers,, of Durham; Mr. and .\ti*.Krank Robinson, of Washington, \>. C :.Mrs. CaIvor ( and Mrs; Cooper, both <>rWashington an nthong tio> guests at> :. i\. defe.
.".it; R it ii Rr.iRj. nf Chester, Pa.is visiting her mother, Mr-. Mann, aeMannsiteldi
-Mrs. Oscar Craha Ih n? home acaitkafter a short visit to Rtohniond,
Mra Sauhdcj*a Itobson, o," Richmond,was the guest last of Miss Lan«'

dou R(v< n .t Castle. Hill.
Mortimer Cnrlntiari, atter sp"nrtintr

tin BUtnmer with Ills parents at Ivel-
wtcit, n...^ returned to v. M, i.

Mis.s Helen Craha. "f Richmond, u
tlir guest .<{ Mra i'ii.-'.ir ('.ran?., atMnnnstield

»ItSfi Me|nM Mnrtln. of Rtrnmont. ii
visiting at Castle Hill.

Aylott Everett, Jr., will leave Bhort-
ly for V. P. 1.

Master Ituius Barclay * ntr-rtatned a!
tew of Ins little mends a< "KoreSfc
Lodgi Saturday afternoon In honor
of his birthday. Among thosu presi
«*nt wore Misses Eleanor Cranz. Helen
txtcMier, fjieanor t'age. Anno Page.
¦ 'Scar Cranz, Henry Sadler, Jiinmil
Page, loin Boll, Adolplm^ an-l
itufus Barclay.

GORDONSVILLE
[gprcl.il to Tlie Times-Pi- patch]uordonsvtiie, \ a., August :'> .Mrs*

vv, w. usboruc entertained most <)"-
lightfully :n ii luncheon °n Tliui'.""
daj in honor of Mrs. .n. t. uowherdi
of Ittclunond, who is a guest at
..aprlngtlclds,"

Ii. II. Ellington spent the week-owl
with IIIS family at Mtclr charming
country home, ''Windsor," AHicinaruv
County,

Mr, and Mrs. Algernon Craven arc*guests of Mrs. craven's parents, Mr,
nnd .Mrs. Thomas Atkinson, at '.'HocK*
lands."

.mis. Allon i'otts returned fiom
Wnrronton on Saturday, whero six- was
one of tin- most Successful exntljitör«
during the, horse show.

.Miss Livingston, of Washington,
tiic guest of .Miss return Welsh Sew*
man, nt hor home in Barboursvllle,

Mrs! James P, Flowollen; of n.-tr-.,
hottrsvlllo, stient Tuesday nt "i.ow<>e
wpringticlds," the guest of hor slsi-r,
Mrs. W, W. Osborn.-.

Mttle Mi's Therosa Harris. i>f ItlOhn
mnnd, lg n popular guosi at "Springs
llilds."

invitations hnve been rocc-IVcd for
rinnen t.> lie given by the ntcinhT.- ofj
mo tlördons.vllle« Ocrmttn t'lun at Me^
mortal ITnll, on Tuesday evening, 8op,^tontber 3.

Ilerndon cowherd, R. Bovorley <jno.t-
loo and Samuel P McBlroy tvero gu ii
at Iho home of Mr. and Mrs. Cottwsjj
Newman, Bnrboursviiie. on Sunday.


